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Hello, friend! :-)Hello, friend! :-)

Would you like to win something really cool from the WFRN Store? :-)

To be entered, simply respond to this email and tell us what yourTo be entered, simply respond to this email and tell us what your
three favorite things are - and we'll select a random winner to winthree favorite things are - and we'll select a random winner to win
one of their three items! :-)one of their three items! :-)

I'm not eligible (since I work for WFRN:) - but here are my three
favorites - at least at this point:

1. The "Living Water" stainless steel WFRN water bottle
2. The "Fueled By Coffee & Jesus" WFRN coffee mug
3. The WFRN embroidered jean jacket for kids (oops - those are sold
out!)

Let's try again....

3. The "Hidden with Christ - Colossians 3:3" WFRN drawstring
backpack bag (camo, baby!:)

What are your three favorites? What are your three favorites? There's so much more: different types
of jackets, bags, t-shirts, hoodies, caps, shoes, jogging pants,
leggings, polos, iPhone cases -- even baby onesies! :-)

https://wfrnstore.com/
https://wfrnstore.com/products/living-water-stainless-steel-bottle
https://wfrnstore.com/products/fueled-by-coffee-jesus-mug
https://wfrnstore.com/products/wfrn-embroidered-jean-jacket
https://wfrnstore.com/products/colossians-3-3-drawstring-bag
https://wfrn.com/blog/2022/03/16/gods-unconditional-love
https://wfrn.com/new-music
https://wfrn.com/community-events
https://wfrnstore.com/
https://www.onthestage.tickets/bethel-university
https://www.shpbeds.org/
http://www.thompsonstowingandrepair.com/
http://elkhartcoa.org
https://happystorkmidwifery.com/
https://wfrn.com/simply-yours-bridal


As soon as we receive your email, you're in the running.

Please include your name (and of course your three favs:) and we'll
announce the winner on Tuesday morning, on the WFRN Morning
Show! :-)

Happy Browsing, :-)

DougDoug

Building Blocks
Equipping Believers with Encouragement

(Ephesians 4:29)

God's Unconditional Love: LivingGod's Unconditional Love: Living
in Love to be Authentic for Him.in Love to be Authentic for Him.
Written by Shannon Petty

In January, I asked the Lord to
give me a word to focus on in
2022. Immediately in my spirit,
the word LOVE came to me
loud and clear. I accepted that
and went to work, digging into
what God meant...

Read more...

"Getting Started" by Jeremy"Getting Started" by Jeremy
Camp Camp from his new album
"When You Speak" is amazing!

We pray you'll be encouraged
through listening and know that
you are never alone in
whatever life throws at you!

Check it out here!

BONUS:BONUS: Jeremy Camp will be in
concert in Elkhart next week!
>>Tickets here<<

In The News
at WFRN

https://wfrn.com/blog/2022/03/16/gods-unconditional-love
https://wfrn.com/new-music
https://thelerner.com/event/jeremy-camp-i-still-believe-tour/


The Countdown to the NationalThe Countdown to the National
Day of Prayer has begun!Day of Prayer has begun!

We had several area leaders
from the National Day of Prayer
(NDOP) join us on the Morning
Show yesterday to launch 50
Days of Prayer as we approach
May 5th's NDOP!

Want to get involved? Check
out all the places you can pray
across Michiana in our
Community Events Calendar!

>> ALERT: Free Shipping <<>> ALERT: Free Shipping <<

Yep, you read that right!

Now through March 25th you
can get all your favorites,
shipped for FREE!

Use promo code FREESHIP at
checkout to take advantage of
this awesome deal!

Don't delay, shop TODAY at
WFRNStore.com!

Made Possible By The
Following Friends of WFRN

"No kid sleeps on the floor in our"No kid sleeps on the floor in our
town!"town!"
Sleep In Heavenly Peace works

Like to help people?Like to help people?

Thompson's Towing is looking for

https://wfrn.com/community-events
https://wfrnstore.com/


with the community to build
twin beds and bunk beds for
children. 

Join us on Saturday, March 19th
at 8 a.m. at the Elkhart County
Fairgrounds to build more beds
for kids. Register by emailing
joel.conrqad@shpbeds.org.

a few employees to provide the
great service people expect
from Thompson's Towing!

Apply today at 1407 North
Chicago Avenue in Goshen!

Learn more about Thompson's
Towing here!

Caregivers NEEDED:Caregivers NEEDED:
Do you have a passion for the
aging community in Elkhart
County? 

Join our team and ensure every
senior is able to have the quality
of life they deserve. 

To apply, call Council on Aging
at 574-295-1820, email your
resume to info@elkhartcoa.org
or apply at elkhartcoa.org.

You’re pregnant! How exciting!You’re pregnant! How exciting!
Do you want skilled information
so that you can make the best
choices for your baby?

Then you want Happy Stork
Midwifery Service!

Find out more here, and
mention WFRN for a FREEFREE
ultrasoundultrasound!

Don't Mess With The Dress!
~ Simply Yours ~

http://www.thompsonstowingandrepair.com/
http://elkhartcoa.org
https://happystorkmidwifery.com/


Tell your Love Story to be entered to WIN $1,000 in Bridal Bucks!Tell your Love Story to be entered to WIN $1,000 in Bridal Bucks!
Fill out the form herehere with your Love Story to be entered into a drawing for

$1,000 in Bridal Bucks from Simply Yours Bridal!
Drawing to be held May 1st, winner will be contacted by Simply Yours Bridal.

Learn more about Simply Yours Bridal here.
Questions should be directed to Simply Yours Bridal at (574)204-2912 or

SimplyYoursBridalLLC@gmail.com

Thanks for being a loyal listener! Your support means the world to us!Thanks for being a loyal listener! Your support means the world to us!

Follow Us

   

Visit our website

https://wfrn.com/simply-yours-bridal
https://simplyyoursbridal.com/
https://www.facebook.com/WFRN-307296979310960
http://www.instagram.com/wfrnradio
http://www.wfrn.com

